
Uniform Policy for PK-8th Grade

PRESCHOOL
Modesty and good taste should be reflected in the dress of preschool. Shorts should be worn underneath any dresses or skirts. Half shirts, see-
through tops, midriff blouses, tube tops, or inappropriate pictures, writing, or symbols on clothing are not permitted. Shoes must have back strap for
safety on playground –no flip-flops.

KINDERGARTEN
Kindergarten students are not required to tuck their shirts in or wear a belt. Elastic waist pull on uniform style pants and walking shorts are
approved for both girls and boys in khaki or navy. May purchase at Dennis Uniform, Land’s End or store of choice.

BOYS GRADES K-8TH

Uniform Style Pants: Navy or Khaki Uniform Walking Shorts: Navy or Khaki
Navy or khaki docker style (Dennis Uniform or Land’s End preferred-
any pants other than Dennis or Land’s End must be similar in style,
color, and fit). No jeans, jeans style, corduroy, carpenter, cargo, painter
style pants (exterior style deep-wide pockets etc)

Navy or khaki (Dennis Uniform or Land’s End preferred-any shorts
other than Dennis or Land’s End must be similar in style, length, color,
and fit). Cuffs may not be rolled.

School Logo Polo Shirts: Navy, Light Blue, White, Gray, Light
Yellow (Maize)

School Logo Oxford (long or short sleeve): White or Light Blue

Purchase at Dennis or Land’s End. Logo required. Purchase at Land’s End. Logo required.

Belts: Required Shoes and Socks:
Shirts must be tucked inside pants or shorts at all times. Tennis, dress shoes, and loafers are acceptable. White, navy, light

blue, gray, or light yellow socks are acceptable.

Hair: Traditional Boys Haircut
Cut above the collar and eyebrows
No distinctive lines or different lengths of hair
No coloring or unnatural look of hair is permitted

GIRLS GRADES K-3RD GIRLS GRADES 4-8TH

Uniform Plaid Jumpers/Uniform Solid Navy Jumpers Uniform Plaid Skirts/Uniform Solid Navy Box Skirts
Purchase at Dennis Uniform Company. Purchase plaid at Dennis Uniform Company. Navy may be purchased

at Dennis or Land’s End.

GIRLS GRADES K-8TH

Uniform Style Pants: Navy or Khaki Uniform Walking Shorts: Navy or Khaki
Navy or khaki docker style (Dennis Uniform or Land’s End preferred-
any pants other than Dennis or Land’s End must be similar in style,
color, and fit). No jeans, jeans style, corduroy, carpenter, cargo, painter
style pants (exterior style deep-wide pockets etc)

Navy or khaki (Dennis Uniform or Land’s End preferred-any shorts
other than Dennis or Land’s End must be similar in style, length, color,
and fit). Cuffs may not be rolled.

School Logo Polo Shirts: Navy, Light Blue, White, Gray, Light
Yellow (Maize)

School Logo Oxford (long or short sleeve): White or Light Blue

Purchase at Dennis or Land’s End. Logo required. Purchase at Land’s End. Logo required.

Belts: Required for Shorts and Pants Shoes and Socks:
Shirts must be tucked inside shorts, jumpers & skirts at all times. Tennis, dress shoes, and loafers are acceptable. White, navy, light

blue, gray, or light yellow socks. Heels no higher than 1 ½ inches.
Sandals must have a back strap.

K-8TH OUTERWEAR

Only PVCP logo (Land’s End) or school sponsored (i.e. Spirit Wear, Catalina Island trip sweatshirt, etc.) outerwear may be worn in the
classroom. All other non PVCP outwear must be removed upon entering the class room.

DENNIS UNIFORM LAND’S END
3645 E. Indian School Rd, #1 WWW.LANDSEND.COM/SCHOOL
Phoenix, AZ 85018 PVCP Code: 900189440
Phone: 602/220-0302 www.dennisuniform.com (enter school code QC7)


